Logging in New England Need Not
Cause Sedimentation

of Streams
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ABSTRACT. Erosion,sedimentation,
and turbiditycanbe controlledduringand after loggingin New England
forests by conscientiously
following regulationsand guidelinesknownas BestManagementPractices(BMPs).
Thisis demonstrated
by comparingsedimentyieldsand streamturbiditiesfrom cut and uncutwatershedsat the
HubbardBrookExperimentalForestin centralNewHampshire.Sedimentyields
from uncutforestsaverageabout
40 kg/ha/yr,but are highly variablefrom year to year and•/komwatershedto watershed.Disturbancesdue to
cuttingand loggingcan increasesedimentyields.For example,in thefirst year after a whole-treeclearcutat
Hubbard Brook, sedimentyields increased10- to 30-fold over uncutwatersheds.However, total yields after
cuttingandskiddingwerestill smallanddid notgreatlyaffectstreamturbidity.North. J. Appl. For. 11(1):17-23.

NewEngland
isfortunate
inthat
most
ofthe
region's
forest

ties. As a result, erosionrates and sedimentyields from
undisturbedforests are among the lowest in the country
(Patric 1976), and erosive overland flow seldom occurs
(Patric et al. 1984, Pierce 1967). Megahan (1972) showed
that averagestreamsedimentconcentrationswere lowest in

tion of streamwaterquality (Trimble and Sartz 1957, Univ.
N.H. Coop.Ext. Serv.1957,Haussman1960).Thisresearch
provideddetailedguidelinesfor the locationof truck roads
and skid trails, includingspecifications
for grades,slopes,
distancesfrom streams,andstreamcrossings.Also included
weredesignstandards
andconstruction
techniques
forbridges,
culverts, and drainagefacilities, including waterbarsand
broadbaseddips. Finally, the studiesdiscussedretirement
techniquesincluding grooming, seedingand mulching of
roads,trails, and landings(Kochenderfer1970, Winkelaar
1971, Hartung and Kress 1977).

New Englandof 12 geographic
regionsof theUnitedStates.
A reasonablelong-termaverageerosionratefor undisturbed

documentedrecommendationsare followed carefully, har-

forestsin this region seemsto be about 30 to 40 kg/ha/yr
(Bormannet al. 1974, Patric et al. 1984). One kg/ha/yr is
roughlyequivalentto 1 lb/ac/yr.

vestingof forestproductsevenwith mechanizedwhole-tree
clearcuttingneednotleadto excessiveerosionof forestsoils
andthe subsequent
sedimentationof streams.

soils are not prone to erosion.Litter layers and organic
horizonsof theforestfloorallowrainandsnowmeltto rapidly
infiltrate into the mineral soil, even under extreme rainfall

intensities.Mineral soil horizonsare mostly well-drained,

coarse-textured,
sandyloamswith high infiltrationcapaci-

The purposeof thispaperis to showthat if thesewell-

Whenever the structure of these forest soils is disturbed,

thereis a chancefor erosionalongwith subsequent
sedimentationof nearbystreams.Disturbanceof the forestfloor may
channelizewater,which increasesits velocityandits ability
to carrysediment.One passof a skiddermay compressthe
soil and form a channel to carry water and sediment.Repeatedpasseson the main skidtrail leadto compactionand
soil disturbance,which, in turn, canleadto severeerosionand

sedimentation.Improperly designedand installed stream
crossingscan be a sourceof sedimentto streams.But the

majorcauseof erosionandsedimentis improperlydesigned
landingsandtruckroads.Sedimentationandturbidityresulting from loggingarethe majorformsof waterqualitydegradationin foreststreamsof New England.
Forest researchover the last 4 decadeshas produced
guidelinesto helploggers,foresters,andlandowners
harvest
timberwithoutcausingunacceptable
erosionand degrada-

Methods

The HubbardBrook ExperimentalForest,locatedin the
White Mountainsof centralNew Hampshire,is theprimary
sitein New Englandfor researchon erosion,sedimentation,
and turbidity from forestlands.Hubbard Brook was establishedin 1955 as a watershedmanagementresearchstation.
Eight streamgageswere establishedto measurestreamflow

from forestedwatersheds.The gagesare sharp-crested,
vnotch weirs. Each year the sedimentthat collects in the
stilling basin behind the v-notch is measured,excavated,
sampled,dried, and weighed.Oven-dry weightsare then
calculated for all of the sediment removed from the basin and

extrapolated
backoverthewatershedasmassof soilmaterial
lost per unit area.On the basisof intensivestudiesof dissolvedsolidsandsuspended
sediment,Bormannet al. (1974)
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suggestedthat an additional 2% should be added to these
valuesto accountfor particulatesthatflowed overthenotches
duringhigh flows, andthat 25% shouldbe addedto account
for suspendedsediment.The data presentedhere do not
includetheseadditions.Annualprecipitationandsedimentation valuespresentedin thispaperare on a water-yearbasis.
The water-yearatHubbardBrookisfromJune1throughMay
31.

Watersheds1 through6 area setof contiguouswatersheds
(Figure 1) with a south-facingaspect.Theyrangein elevation
from 450 to 800 m abovesealevel. Slopesaverage20 to 30%;
localizedslopesas steepas 70% occurnear ridge tops and
streams.Precipitationaverages1400 mm/yr occurringat the
rate of 2 stormsper week. From mid-Decemberuntil midApril, precipitationoccursas snow and accumulatesas a
snow pack. Soils of the watershedare fine sandy loams
classedasTypic or Lithic Haplorthodsderivedfromcoarsetexturedglacialtill. Commonsoil seriesareMarlow, Lyman,
Peru, Hermon, and Monadnock. The characteristicsof WS

101 aresimilarto the other6 watersheds
exceptthatit ranges
in elevationfrom 470 m to 595 m with maximumslopesless

WS 4 is a stripcutwatershed.Before cutting,the watershedwas surveyedinto 49 strips,each25 m wide, oriented
fromeastto westroughlyparallelto thecontour.Everythird
stripwasharvestedin theautumnof 1970.The secondseries
of everythird stripwascut in autumnof 1972. The third set
of stripswascutin 1974.As a stem-onlycommercialclearcut,
all stemsgreaterthan2.5 cm dbhwerecut by chainsaw,and
the boleswere skiddedto roadsideby articulated,rubbertired, cable skidders.The branchesand topswere left in the
woods.The size and quantityof wood removedwas at the
discretionof the logger.Prior to 1975, sedimentyield data
from WS 4 werecollectedvolumetrically.No sampleswere
taken for volume to weight calculations.Since the cutting
occurredduringthisperiod,onlyturbiditydataarepresented
for this watershed.

WS 5 wassubjectedto a mechanized,whole-treeclearcut
in thewinterof 1983-84.Cuttingbeganin October1983and
was completedin May 1984. Skidding was not completed
until June 1985. Trees were felled usinga track-mounted,
swing-to-tree,feller-buncher,and skiddedtree-lengthincluding boles,branches,and tops with articulated,rubber-

than 35%.

tired, cable skidders. There were no truck roads in the

Watersheds(WS) 1,3, and6 (Figure1) areuncutreference
watersheds.They are forestedwith maturenorthernhardwoodsthathavenot beenloggedsince1920.

watershed.All treesgreaterthan 5 cm dbh were felled, and
treesgreaterthanabout15 cm dbh were skidded.Ninety-six
percentof the abovegroundliving biomasswas removed
duringthe logging.

WS 2 is a clearfelled watershed. All trees and shrubs on

WS 101 was clearcut as one block in the autumn of 1970.

WS 2 were cut in December 1965, in the presenceof a
snowpack,so that even the falling treesdid not disturbthe
forestfloor. No woodproductswereremoved,andtherewere

All stemsgreaterthan2.5 cm dbhwerecut with a chainsaw.
The branchesand topswere left on the clearcut.The stems

no skid trails or truck roads in the watershed. The watershed

were skidded to roadside with rubber-tired

wasthentreatedwith herbicidesfor 3 yr to suppress
regeneration (Bormannet al. 1974).

Thesizeandquantityof woodremovedwasatthediscretion
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Figure 1. Map of the Hubbard Brook ExperimentalForest.
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cable skidders.

sedimentyield data,only turbiditydata,for this watershed.
WS 4, 5, and 101 wereloggedcommerciallyaspart of the
researchprogramat HubbardBrook. There were no truck
roadson any of the watersheds.
Skid trails were steepand
occasionally
exceeded15% grade.However,while theyran
upanddownslope,theywerelocatedonthecrestof theridges
betweenstreamsin the dryestsiteswith convexcrownsto

shedwater.Broad-based
dipswereemployed,andtemporary
waterbarswereinstalledassoonastheloggerfinishedwith
a section of skid trail. Permanent water bars were installed,

spacedaccordingto percentslope,as soonas the skidding
was complete. Culverts were required at all live stream
crossings.A buffer strip of live treeswas left on the main
streamin WS 4 whileafilter stripof undisturbed
landwasleft
alongall streams.The treeswere cut in the filter stripsbut
werewinchedoutwithnoequipment
allowednearthestreams.
Loggingslashwasremovedfrom the streamsby the logger.
Landingswere located off the watershedson dry convex
sites. Petroleum

and human

waste were

controlled.

The

operationswere temporarily closed several times due to
unfavorableweather.At the closeof the sale, the landings
were groomedand seeded.
Results and Discussion

Table 1 presentscomparativesedimentyieldsfrom three
forested watersheds at Hubbard Brook that have not been

loggedsince1920.Averagesedimentyieldfromthesewatershedsis closeto thepredictedlong-termaverageerosionrate
of about40 kg/ha/yr for undisturbedforestsin this region
(Pattic et al. 1984).
Table 1. Comparative sediment yields from three undisturbed
forested watersheds at the Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest

In New Hampshire. Watershed (WS) 1 is 11.8 ha; WS 3 is 42.4 ha;
WS 6 is 13.2 ha. All are drained by 1st- or 2nd-order streams. The
last logging was prior to 1920.
Year

WS-1

WS-3

WS-6

Precip.(mm)

Several approacheswere used in comparingsediment
yieldsfromtheHubbardBrookwatersheds.
For theseundisturbed, forestedwatersheds,annual values for 16 yr are
presentedtogether with means, standarddeviations, and
coefficients

of variation.

The latter statistics illustrate the

naturalvariability inherentin sedimentdata from forested
watersheds.

Sedimentyield from thesecontiguouswatersheds
wasnot
related to watershedsize. WS 1, the smallestat 11.8 ha, had

the highestaverageyield at 54 kg/ha and consistentlyhad
highersedimentyieldsthantheothertwo watersheds.
WS 6,
similarin areaat 13.2 ha, had the lowestaveragesediment
yield at 23 kg/ha. WS 3, the largestat 42.4 ha, had a yield of
31 kg/ha.
Sedimentyields betweenthe three watershedswere not
well correlated.The best correlationfor the 1975 through

1990period
wasWS1andWS3withanr2 of0.849.
WS1
andWS6were
poorly
correlated
withanr2of0.508;
aswere
WS3 andWS6 atr2 of0.547.Also,therewasconsiderable
variationfromyearto year.SedimentyieldfromWS 1 ranged
from 6 to 141 kg/ha with a coefficientof variation(CV) of
81%. WS 3 rangedfrom 4 to 71 kg/hawith a CV of 65%. WS
6 rangedfrom I to 79 kg/ha with a CV of 87%.
Sedimentyield was not well correlatedwith annualprecipitationamounts(Table 1). Correlationof sedimentyield

withannual
precipitation
gave
r2values
of0.004,
0.013,
and
0.000 for WS 1, WS 3, and WS 6, respectively.Sediment
yieldsfrom all 3 watersheds
werelowestin 1988, whichwas
a dry year, but not the dryest year. In fact, the highest
sedimentyield for WS I occurredin 1980, the year with the
lowestprecipitation,and sedimentyieldsfrom all 3 watershedswerebelowaveragein 1976,theyearwith thehighest
precipitation.Bormann et al. (1974) speculatedthat this
variabilityis attributableto individuallarge stormsrather
thanhigheror lower annualtotalsof precipitation.
Sedimentyield from WS 1 in 1978 wasmorethan3 times
that of WS 3 and more than 7 times that of WS 6. In 1980, WS
1 values were twice those of WS 3 and more than 4 times

(kg/ha)

those of WS 6. These values representnatural background

1975
1976
1977
1978

68
20
62
131

35
10
29
37

18
15
79
18

130 8
176 9
1402
1532

variability from watershedsthat have not been disturbed
since1920.However,if WS 1 hadbeencutjust priorto 1978,
the largesedimentyieldsof 1978 and 1980 wouldprobably
havebeenattributedto logging.

1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
Mean
SD
CV(%)

61
141
41
47
10
84
7
52
108
6
18
13
54
44
81

47
64
25
28
11
47
5
45
71
4
19
24
31
20
65

25
32
34
10
3
35
4
17
52
1
7
13
23
20
87

1362
1194
135 5
1585
1410
163 8
1200
1425
131 1
129 0
1234
1553
141 1
165
12

Impacts of Harvesting
It is well known that carelessloggingpractices,particularly thepoordesignandmaintenance
of truckroadsandskid
trails, causeconsiderableerosion and sedimentation(Patric

1976, 1978).Conversely,it hasbeenhypothesized
thatforest
cuttingthat doesnot disturbthe forestfloor or compactthe
soil would limit erosion and sedimentation

to small amounts

from thestreamchannel(Pattic 1978).Thishypothesis
canbe
testedusingdatal¾omWS 2, which was clearfelledwith no
productsremovedin 1966 and then treatedwith herbicides
for 3 yr (Table 2).
In the comparison(Table 2) of sedimentyieldsbetween
two undisturbed
watersheds
andclearfelledWS 2, only the
annualvaluesarepresented
for comparison.
This casestudy
approach,as opposedto statisticalanalyses,wasnecessary
NJAF11(1)1994 19

Table 2. Comparative sediment yields from two undisturbed
forested watersheds (WS I and WS 6) and WS 2, which was
clearfelled in 1965 and sprayed with herbicides in 1966, 1967, and
1968. No wood products were removed, and there were no skid
trails

or roads

on the watershed.

Year

WS-1

WS-2

WS-6

(kg/ha)

1966

--

13

1967

--

67

1968
1969
1970

----

92
195
365

10
13
42

--

97

5

---68
20
62
131
61
141
41
47
10
84
7
52
108
6
18
13

22
150
--13
54
51
16
19
54
18
3
39
6
50
111
7
13
19

6
95
25
18
15
79
18
25
32
34
10
3
35
4
17
52
1
7
13

1971

1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990

4
31

sincetherewere severalyearsof missingrecordamongthe
three watershedsbeing compared.

Particulatematterexportedfromthefirst5 yr of thisstudy
wasdescribedin detailby Bormannet al. (1974), andwe have
analyzed additional years of data. Sediment yields from
undisturbedWS 6 for 1966 through 1990 ranged from 1 to
95 kg/ha(Table2). WS 2 exceededthatrangeonlyfive times:
1969, 1970, 1971,1973,and 1987.Sedimentyieldswerehigh
in all watershedsin 1973 and 1987 dueto thepatternof storm
events.

The high sedimentyields for 1969 through 1971, and
possibly1973,probablywererelatedto theclearfellingand
herbicideapplication.Streamsat HubbardBrookarecharacterizedby a seriesof poolsand cascades
createdby coarse
woody debris. Since WS 2 had been clearfelled and then
sprayedwith herbicidesfor 3 yr, there was no material to
replenishthesedams.By 1969, the damshad decomposed
and washedaway. The greatervelocitiesand greaterbase
flows coupledwith root systemmortalityfrom the herbicide
caused the stream banks to fail and the stream to widen and

contributeto sedimentation.
While theseincreases
in particulatematterseemlargewhencomparedwith WS 6 (Table2),
they are modestcomparedwith the adjacent,uncutWS 1,
whichlostasmuchas 141kg/ha/yrduringtheperiod.On the
20
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basisof thiscomparison,WS 2, despitebeingclearfelledand
sprayedwith herbicides,exportedmoreparticulatesthancan
be expectedfrom uncutforestsonly in 1970, the fifth year
after clearfelling,and even thenby only 2.6-fold.
The treatment of WS 2 was experimental and did not
reflect the usualkindsof harvesttaking placein New England, and was more severeas a result of herbicideapplicationsfor 3 yr in succession.
But it demonstrates
thaterosion
can occuron watershedswhere no equipmenthasdisturbed
the soil,if buffer stripsof treesarenot left alongthe streams
to providewoody debrisand foliage to maintainthe debris
damsafter cutting (Bilby and Likens 1980).
To testa more typical harvest,WS 5 was subjectedto a
mechanized, whole-tree clearcut in the winter of 1983-1984

All stemsgreaterthan 5 cm dbh were felled usinga trackmounted,swing-to-tree,feller-buncher.Ninety-six percent
of the abovegroundbiomasswas removedby rubber-tired,
articulated, cable skidders.

Such mechanized,whole-treeclearcuttingcan result in
severesite disturbancedue to increasedtraffic, and the use of

moremechanizedequipment(Hornbecket al. 1986). On WS
5, 70% of theforestfloor wasdisturbed(Table 3), 25% of the

watershedwasexposedmineralsoilafterthelogging(types
scalped,mineral mounds,and mineral ruts), and 33% of the
watershedsufferedsomecompaction(types:depressed,organicruts,andmineralruts).Theselevelsof soildisturbance
are typicalof whole-treeclearcutsthroughoutNew England
(Martin 1988, Ryan et al. 1992).
In the comparisonof undisturbedWS 6 with whole-tree
harvestedWS 5, a regressionapproachwas used.A linear
regressionand associated95% confidenceintervals were
established
betweensedimentyieldsfromWS 5 andWS 6 for
a 9-yr, preharvest,calibrationperiod.In the 8 yr following
harvest,increasesin annualsedimentyield wereattributedto
Table 3. Percentages of area disturbed by type of disturbance
from

81

transects

measured

before

and

after

whole-tree

clearcutting on WS 5. Transects were 10 m long. The soil surface
along each 0.1 m interval was classified into the following types
undisturbed, depressed where soil surface was undisturbed but
had been depressed by a wheel or falling tree, scarified where
mineral and organic soil were mixed, scalped where orgamc
horizons were scraped off the mineral soil, mounds of either
mineral or organic soil, wheel ruts lined with either mineral or
organic soil, vegetation consisting of slash or stumps, and bare
rocks more than 10 cm across. More details may be found in Ryan
et al. 1992.

Type

Percent

SE

Undisturbed
Depressed
Scarified
Scalped
Organic
mounds
Mineralmounds
Organicruts
Mineralruts
Vegetation
Barerocks
Total

30.3
3.8
13.0
0.8
12.8
5.6
10.6
18.1
1.8
3.2
100.0

2.8
0.8
1.3
0.8
1.6
1.1
1.4
2.7
0.4
0.7

theharvesting
operationif theyexceeded
the95% confidence
intervals.

Sedimentyields (includingboth organicand inorganic
matehals) are comparedwith those from adjacentundisturbedWS 6 in Table4. Beforecutting,sedimentyieldsfrom
WS 5 rangedfrom 12 to 134 kg/ha.After cutting,sediment
yieldsrangedfrom 6 to 208 kg/ha.Regression
techniques
•ndicatedthat sedimentyieldsin 1984, the year of the cut,
weresimilarto precuttinglevelsdespitereceiving309 mmof
precipitation
in May. Valuesfor 1985through1987exceeded
thosethatcouldhavebeenexpectedif thewatershedhadnot
been cut. But the 1985 and 1986 values were less than the

highestprecuttingvalueof 1977.The 1987 valuewastwice
the predictedvalueandexceededthe previousmaximumby
74 kg/ha.
Stream Turbidity
Streamturbidityresultingfromerosionandsedimentation
is seldoma problemfrom undisturbedforestsin New En-

Table 5. Number of samples collected for postharvest turbidity
analysis.
Jackson Turbidity Units
Item

<1

1-5

6-10

11-40

175
143
318

3
4
7

0
0
0

0
0
0

171
130
301

2
9
11

2
2
4

3
6
9

52
88
140

5
10
15

1
2
3

1
1
2

Control

Nonstorm
periods
Stormevents
Total
WS 4 (Stripcut)

Nonstorm
periods
Stormevents
Total
WS 101 (Blockclearcut)

Nonstorm
periods
Stormevents
Total

gland.Turbidityin grabsamplesof streamsdrainingforests
that have not beencutoverrecentlyare nearly alwaysless
than the drinking water standardof 10 JacksonTurbidity
Units (JTU) (Hornbecket al. 1987).
Forest harvestingneed cause only minor increasesin

streamturbidityduring and after logging.This has been
demonstratedon WS 4 and 101 at HubbardBrook. During
and after harvest,325 streamsampleswere collectedfor
turbidityanalysisfromboththecontrolwatershedandWS 4,
the stripcut, and 160 sampleswere collectedfrom WS 101,
the block clearcut(Hornbeck et al. 1987). A summaryof
thesesamplesby turbidityclassis shownin Table 5. About
Table 4. Sediment yields from WS 5, which was whole-tree
clearcut with heavy mechanized equipment in the winter of 19831984, and the adjacent WS 6, which has been undisturbed since
1920. The numbers in parentheses were determined from a
preharvest regression, and are estimates of sediment loss if the
watershed

had not been cut. Values with an asterisk

exceed the

95% confidence interval about the regression and increases over
the predicted value can be attributed to the harvesting operation.
Year

WS-5

one-halfof the sampleswerecollectedduringstormevents
andshouldrepresentmaximumeffectsof harvest.
The 11samplesfallingin the 11-40JTUclassareprobably
theresultof loggingdisturbances,
especiallysincetherewere
no corresponding
valuesfor the controlwatershed.More
importantly,turbidity valuesremainedlow and seldomexceeded 1 JTU.

Carelessness
duringloggingcanresultin significantincreasesin turbidity.On a watershedin northernNew Hampshirethathadbeensubjectedto a whole-treeharvest,stream

turbidityduringthe postharvest
periodreacheda maximum
of 3,300JTU (Hornbecket al. 1986).Thispeakvalueresulted
from the failure

of a skidroad culvert.

Other whole-tree

harvestsin Maine andConnecticutresultedin moretypical
maximumturbiditiesof 17and8 JTU,respectively
(Hornbeck
et al. 1986).

WS-6

Relationshipsto Best Management Practices
(kg/ha)
(Before harvest)
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983

24
12
134
68
97
89
41
35
14

18
15
79
18
25
32
34
10
3

(After harvest)
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990

64
112'
129'
208*
6
15
44

(71)
(23)
(43)
(97)
(18)
(28)
(37)

Silvicultural activities, including logging, were designatedpotentialnonpointsourcesof waterpollutionby the
1972CleanWaterAct andby the 1987WaterQualityAct. To
complywith theseActs, all New EnglandstateshaveestablishedBestManagementPractices(BMPs)to controlerosion
andsedimentation
fromforestlands.
Likewise,NewEngland's
NationalForestshaveadoptedsimilaror strictermeasuresin
the standards
andguideswithintheirForestPlans.
TheseBMPs havebeenpublishedas guidesfor loggers,
foresters,and landowners(Table 6). Both New Hampshire
and Vermont have conducted evaluations of their individual

35
4
17
52
1
7
13

state BMPs to determine their effectiveness(Dellart 1982,

VT. AgencyEnviron.Conserv.1982).
While the watershedsdiscussedin this paperwere cut
priortothepublication
of thestateBMPs,mostof thelogging
techniquesrequiredby the BMPs were usedeffectivelyto
control erosion and sedimentation.
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Table 6. State agencies responsible for administering Best Management Practices
State

Agency address and phone

Maine

Maine For. Serv.
Station 22
Augusta,ME 04333
(207) 289-2791

Anonymous. Erosionand SedimentControlHandbookfor
Maine TimberHarvestingOperationsBest Management
Practices

New Hampshire

Dep. Resour. and Econ. Dev.

Cullen, J.B. Best Management Practicesfor Erosion
Controlon TimberHarvestingOperationsin New Hampshire

Div. For. and Lands
P.O. Box 856
172 Pembrook Road

Handbooks available from agency

Concord, NH 03302-0856

(603) 271-3456
Con necticut

Dep. Environ. Prot.
Div. For.

165 CapitolAve., Room 260
Hartford, CT 06106

Anonymous. TimberHarvestingand Water Quafityin
Connecticut: A Practical Guide for Protecting Water Quafity
While Harvesting Forest Products

(203) 566-5348
Massachusetts

Div. For. and Parks

100 CambridgeStreet

Kittredge,D.B., Jr., and M.L. Parker. Massachusetts Best
Management Practices:TimberHarvesting Water Quality

Boston, MA 02202

Handbook

(617) 727-8893
Rhode

Island

Div. For. Environ.
1037 Hartford Pike

Cassidy, G.J., and J.B. Aron. Best Management Practices

North Scituate, RI 02857

(401) 644-3367
Vermont

Dep. For., Parks, and Rec.
103 South Main Street

10 South Building
Waterbury, VT 05676
(802) 244-8716

Conclusions

Sedimentyields from undisturbednorthernhardwood
forestsof New Englandare amongthe lowest in North
Americaaveragingabout40 kg/ha/yr,but yieldsashigh as
150 kg/ha/yrcanbe expected.They arenot relatedto watershed size and are not well correlated between watersheds.

They are highly variable from year to year and are not
particularlyrelatedto annualprecipitation.
They arerelated
to the occurrenceof individuallarge storms.
Increasesin sedimentyieldsfollowingloggingareusually
attributedto the disturbanceof the forestsoil by equipment.
But sedimentyields may increasefollowing cutting even
wherethesoilis notdisturbedasin winterlogging.A buffer
strip of trees left to providewoody debris and foliage to
maintain debris dams in the stream is essential.

Erosion,sedimentation,
andturbidityassociated
with loggingneednotbemajorconcerns
in NewEnglandforests.WS
5 at Hubbard Brook was commerciallywhole-treeclearcut.
Ninety-sixpercentof thebiomasswasremoved,and70% of

the forestfloor was disturbed.Yet, duringthe year of the
logging,sedimentyieldswere the sameasbeforelogging.
Sedimentlevelsdidincreasesignificantlythefollowing3 yr,
but levelswere below precuttingmaximumsfor 2 of those
years,andthe thirdyearwas a modestincrease.
Erosion,sedimentation,and turbidity neednot be major
concernsin New England forestsif BMPs are followed
closely.BMPs usuallyincludeguidelinesfor:
22
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Anonymous. Acceptable Management Practices for
Maintaining Water Quafityon LoggingJobs in Vermont.
Bihun,Y. Wetlands Rules and Regulations: What They
Mean to YourLoggingOperationin Vermont

1. Steepnessof truck roadsand skid trails.

2. Water control devices, including the constructionand
spacingof waterbarsandbroad-based
dips.
3. Culverts, includingtype, size, spacing,and installation
recommendations,
suchasditchconstruction
when seeps
are involved.

4. Bufferstripsof treesalongstreamchannels
toprovideshade
anda sourceof woodydebris.
5. Filter stripsof undisturbed
landbetweendisturbedsitesand
streamsto trap sediment.
6. Filter devicessuchashay balesto preventsedimentfrom
flowing from a road, skid trail, or landingdirectly into a
stream.

7. Minimizing the additionof loggingslashandtreetopsto
streamsandremovalof this materialwhen necessary.
8. Crossings
of streamsby roadsor skidtrailsusingculverts
or bridges.
9. Locationof landings,andcontrolof petroleumproducts
and
human waste.

10.Closingof loggingoperations
duringunfavorableweather

11. Closingand rehabilitationof roads,landings,and skid
trailswhichofteninvolvesgrooming,seeding,andmulching.
BMPs for individualNew Englandstatescanbe obtained
from the offices listed in Table 6.
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